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leAS remarkable was Kydcrs

t posthumous tame Men who had nov
er known him la life now spoko ot

I I him with trembling voters and evory
outward evidence of the uluccrcst sor
row It Will as It they had sustained
a personal loss fur his chauipl nshlpr cot the strike bad given him a great

h popularity mid uls murder Krowlng
out of this clmmpiouship ax nil pre
fcrretl <to believe iiindo his death seem

tmurlyrdomt that ho had
ubccu nmnlpred would have tItevn BUfll

cleat to ulako him popular at any time
Ho had ltpllled Autluch with a glorltofend the town was grateful nnd luippy
with the deep calm Joy of a perfect
emotion

It determined to give him a funeral
which fliould Ira iredltalile allko to the
cause for Which he hud tiled and to

l >
manner of his death thoII

Mcninvlillo eau had Iron
Hianilncit cud net at liberty n train In
the fare of the prevailing rrntlmcut
that he should lie held No ono doubt

+ edhe himself lent of all that Itoser
Oakley hUll killed Ryder Hob Ueunelt
reiitllcd their mcrtlnt as ho left the
otllco to po linmu for supiwr on the
night of the murder mud unll and
yellow luiiiilnnni hauilUenhlcf was
found under the tnbltf which nail

e Idcntllloil III loving lbelonged to Ids
Lather

Krnron cause to Antlocli and made
iY hit irvlccllou almost certain by the

offer of n rewnrd of fio for thin nrrost
and conviction of the murderer Thin
tlmnlntott n wonderful inea um of no
tlvlty Parties of men mid boys were
soon Manning till woods and llcldn In
quest of limo old ronvUt

The day irrrrtllug that of the funer
al a Unity countryman on n hard rid
den plow bONe dashed Into town with
the news that a 111111 who annweritl
l> rfootly to the ilottrrlptiou of homer
Oaklpy had been sera the 1I1 lIt before
twenty Ms miles north of Autlorh at
a pliiro called Itnrrows ISawmill
where lie had xtoppnl nt a store and

4nindo n ininilior of punlmooii Thru ho
liiil struck off Iliroinh Iho woods
was slim leameil that ho lnul oaten lil
breakfast tho moriilnit after the ItI
der at a farmhoiiHo nildwny

k Antlooh nml harrows Hawmlllg Thin

farmers wife had at his miumt put
tip a hunch for him iJter In thin day
n mare nt work In n Held had wen and
spoken with himtelegraphI1ass nod the fugitive had evidently con
ulilcml It info to venture Into the
place trusting that ho was ahead of
the news of his crime It was on the
edge of a i > arwly settled district and
to tho north of It was the unbroken
wilderness stretching away to thelineVThe morning of the funeral an extra
edition of the Herald wulllsuMl which
contained n glowing account of Hydcrs
life and achievements It was nu open
secret that It was from the gifted pen
of Kenyan This notable enterprise
was ono of tilt wonders of the day
Everybody wonted a Herald as a noti
rcnlr of the occasion and nearly COO

copies wero sold
All that morning the country people

In unheard of numbers flocked Into
town As Clareuco remarked to fpldo l

It ins Just like n circus day TIll
noon train from Ituckhorn
arrived crowded to the doorsJunctlollI
the 1 oclock train from

S Antioch had never known anything
IIkolt

Time funeral was at 2 oclock from theIllttlu white frame Methodist
but tong before the appointed hour
was crowded to time verge of ItI
thou anti the anxious waiting throll
overflowed Into tho yard and
with never n hope of wedging sIredI
building much less securing

A delegation ot time strikers
IYOUlI Huns ICeuyou club of

Ryder was n member and a theII

ative holy of citizens escorted tho
innlnn to the churcli These were the
people lie had Jeered nt whose simple
joys he lutd ridiculed and whose griefs
bo hind made light of but they would
gladly have forgiven him his sarcasms
oven hail they known of them He had

tmartyrt Tro-
t In chnrgo of tho arrangements On time

night of the murder time former had
beaten his rival to the Herald office by

i exactly three minutes and had never
1 left Itydcr until he lay In the most test ¬

a ly casket In his shop
It was admitted afterward by

t thoughtful men who were accustomed
to weigh their opinions carefully that
Mr Williamson tho mlnUlcr had nev ¬

I er delivered so moving an address or
ono that contained so obvious n moral
Tho drift of his remarks was that tho
death of their brilliant Smith distinguish ¬

ed fellow townsman should servo as at warning to nil that there was no time
L like the present In which to prepare

for time life everlasting He nurtired his
audience that each hour or existence
should bo devoted to consecration and
silent testimony otherwise wtmt did It

I avail It was not enough timid Ryder
bad thrown the weight of his personal
Influence and exceptional talents on
the side of sound morality nnd civic

riusefulness And as he soared on from
r er point to point his hearers soared with

4 7 him and when he rounded In on each
well tried climax they rounded In with I

Mm He never failed them oner They

before It was said and were ready for
the thrill when the thrill was due It
might have seemed that Sir William-
son was paid a salary merely to make
nn uncertain hereafter yet more un ¬

comfortable and uncertain but Antioch
took Us religion hot with a shiver and
n threat of blue flame

When Mr Wlllnm on sat down Mr
Kenyon roe As a layman he could
be entirely eulogistic He was sure of
the faith which through life hail been
the guiding star ot the departed Tie
had seen It Instanced by numerous acts
of eminently Christian benevolence
and on those rare occasions when ho
lad spoken of his hopes nod fears ho
hud in spite of Ids shrinking modesty
shown that his standards of Christian
duty were both lofty mind coimlitcut

Here tho lion Jeb Harrows who lied
IKHU dozing peacefully awoke with u
start and gazed with wide bulging
eyes at time speaker He followed Mr
Kenyon mind though lie tried hard bo
couldnt recall army expression of Ky ¬

dcrs at the licit Star bar or elsewhere
which Indicated that there was any
spiritual uplift to his nature which ho
fed at secret altars so he pictured tho
friend and citizen nnd the dead fared
well at Ills hands perhaps better than
bo was conscious of for bo said no
more than ho Lettered

Then came tho prayer nnd hymn to
be succeeded liy n heavy solemn pause
and Mr Wllllani on stepped to tho
front of the platform

AH those who euro to view tho rcmllllyjhlte
fair of our dead friend before It Is
couveycd to Its final rooting place
will plcaro form In pine at the rear of
time edifice and advance strictly up the
right aisle passing across tho church
as quickly as possible and Ihenco downt-
ime left aisle and on out through time

door This will prevent confusion nnd
inako It much pleasanter for all

There was n rustle of skirts and the
awkwnrd fhullllug of many feet ns time

congregation formed In pine then It
filed slowly up the nl lo to where Chris
lorry stood wenieued nnd dry with
n vulture look on his face nnd n Till
turn touch to his bauds that now and
again picked at the flowers which were
banked about tho colllu

Time Kmorys partly out of regard for
public sentiment hall attended time fu
amoral for as time doctor said they were
the only real friends riff hind III the
town They hid known and liked him
when tho rest of Autlorh was dubi ¬

ously critical1 of limo newcomer whose
ways were not Its ways

When the congregation thronged up
the olslo Constance who hind endured
tho lung service which to her was un
speakably grotesque and horrible In
shocked If silent rebellion slipped her
band Into her mothers Take mo
away lime whispered brokenly or I
hall cry out Take me away
Mrs Emory hesitated It seemed a

desertion of n trust to go and leave
nrlrf to theso strangers who had been
brought there by morbid curiosity
Constance guessed what was passing
In her mind

Papa will remain If It Is necessary
Mrs Emory touched tho doctor on

the shoulder Were going homo
John Constance doesnt feel well but
you stay

When Ihcy reached the street the
last vestige of Constances self control
vanished utterly Wasnt It awful
she robbed And his life lad only
Just begun And to IH> snuffed out
like this when there was everything to
live for

Mrs IEmory surprised at the sudden
show of feeling looked Into her daugh
tens face Constance understood the

lookXo
nol IIo was only a frlendl He

could never have been more than that
Poor poori irlffl

I am glad for your sake dearie
said Mrs Emory gently-

I wasnt very kind to him at the
last but I couldnt know I couldnt
know she moaned

Sho was not much given to these
confidences even with her mother
Usually she never questioned tho wis ¬

dom or righteousness of her own acts
and It was not her habit to put them to
tho test of a less generous judgment
but she was remembering her last
meeting with Ryder It hall been tho
day before his death He hind told her
that bo loved her and she had flared
up furious find resentful with the dull
accusing ache of many days In her
heart nnd a cruel readiness to make
him suffer She had tried to convince
herself afterward that It was only his
vanity that was hurt

Then she thought of Oakley She
hid been thinking of him all day won¬

dering where ho was It ho had left
Antioch and not daring to ask They
were going up the path now toward
1iolioue nnd she turned to her moth ¬

er again
What do they say of Mr OaklejI

mean Mr Dan Oakley I dont know
why but Im more sorry for him than
I am for Griff He has so much to
bear

AI heard your father say ho was still
hero I suppose be has to remain Tie
cant choose

What will be done with his father
It bo Is captured Will they She
could not bring herself to finish the
sentence

Goodness knows I wouldnt worry
about him said Mrs Emory In a tone
of conalOcrnblo asperity He rude
nil the trouble anti I havent n particle
of patience with hlinr
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A MIIUOACUE ESTATE

Bantu lirtrudcft hunch Is Twice in
Large nit llliodo Island

Uy thu recent acquisition ot n a
tract ot 170000 acres Santa Ger
trudos ranch III Southwest Texas al
ready reputed to be the largest ca
tate In the world owned by a private
Individual was Increased to the Im ¬

manse proportions of 2000 square
miles or 1280000 acres As an aid
to tho comprehension ot these dlmcn
aloes some comparisons may bo
found useful The area ot Rhoda Is
land exclusive of the water of Nar
ragansctt Kay comprises 073920
acres or lust a trifle more than one
half the area of Santa Gertrude
ranch Thu a run of Delaware exclu
sive of water IIs 1250000 acres or
25 GOD acres smaller than Santu
Gertrude Texas constitutes one
eleventh ot tho area of tho United
States yet It tho Lone Star state
were to bo cut up Into ranches the
size ot Santa Gertrudes there would
only bo land enough to make 132

thus exposing her to cal Instead of
cd In 1SS3 by Captain Richard King
a funnier Mississippi river pilot who
with his friend Captain illfflln Kon¬

nedy hind charge of the transport
service on the Rio Grande which
supplied General Taylors army dur¬

lug the Mexican war Captain Kings
ambition was to possess the Urges
and best conducted ranch In Texas
but he died twenty years ago after
accumulating 800000 acres The
property was left to hU widow Mrs
II M1 King who turned the entire
management over to her son lulaw
It J Klebcrg a lawyer who was
born and brought up within ICO

KleIborglI
been Increased more than CO per-

cent C F Carter In Harpers
Weekly

FOLIC hlAMK noon CITIZENS

IXxIaua Their Inactivity Obstacle to
Honest fiovcrniiKiit

Rockford Ill AUK 2iTbe great
ett obitace In the way of good gov1

eminent the greatest hindrance to
the progress of righteousness U the
Inactivity of good citizens declared
Governor Folk of Missouri In alf ad-

dress at time Rockford Chautanqut to-
day The country needs men In

times of peace more than In war
When good citizens disregard then
obligations to their country they leave
control to undesirable elements The
strength of the lawltnj IB great bnt
Is as nothing when It crimes In contact
with an aroused public conscience St
Louts showed this when the people
there wear of the domination of cor ¬

ruptness ovorthrew them Phliaclal
phla at last awoke from lien slumbers
and determined to do something and
many other cities are doing the same
thing This world Is getting better
not worse A moral regeneration
In progress not a moral degeneration
The fact that this awakening has come
at a time of groat prosperity shows
It does not proceed from a spirit 0I
discontent but from the moral eenc
of the people It Is simply a dclorm
Inatlon to stamp out tho things that
dishonor in public life and the timings

that oppress In private lira-

1OLITICLINS

Will Not lluvo ClmrgR of the llryun
I mitt Inn

Nor York Aug ilIafr W

Walker who has an active part In a
ranging tho reception to bo given t

W J Bryan by tho Commercial Trav
ears AntlTrutt league on August
30 today gave out a statement to thr
effect that politicians hoadod by Alex
ander Troup of Connecticut and Nor-

man K Mack of Kcffalo are trying
to control the movement and that the
league will control tho arrangement
for the reception oven If It has to it
tho politicians to retire dir Bryan
accepted the Invitation from the Com
mercial Travelers AntiTrust league
said Mr Walker and we think that
hesjatedMr
national committeeman from this
state said In reply to the statement
that there Is a nonrjar Impression that
the Bryan reception IIs a political af
fair nnd that Mr Bryan regard It that
way Why shouldnt >politicians take
part In It he said IrIMark sild
he Is not making trouble In the com

mlttco and that there Is no talk of
Hearst In the arrangements

HKSTITUTK KAMIIV

Have No 1lncc l< t Stay Kxccpt time

Police Court Itoom

John Smith of Peoria 111 with
his wife and four children applied a
the pollco station Saturday night for
a place to rest He lIs 111 and without
funds lie went from Peoria 111

after selling hit household effects to
Koonilngton and then to Cairo find-

ing no work at either pace He came
hero Friday on tho Dick Fowler and
had been at a email hotel since hiIIr¬

rival lie had to leave the hotel be-

cause
¬

of the lack of funds He is a
slate roofer and wll try to secure
work bore The faintly npmit tho night
In the police court roam at the city
hall I 4

For Quick

Wall Papering

4

Decorating House
Painting arid Pic ¬

ture Framing you
should phone 1513
We do your work
quick dot it cheap
do it goof-

SANDORSON

r

CO

rhODe 1513 428 Brpadalt

Hotel Cumberland I

Broadway at 54th St
NEW YORK CITY N V

The most ltaturlouOy appotoledhotet In
Ntw York Ill furnishi null ate rare itchI

pollbodftootllbtouhou
ered vtilh handronie oriental tugs Tiled
bath rooms ventiUttnK Into the open air a
feature Telephone In erert ill le

Thla hnel offer lo permanent and laulntgue K np for accomniCMltUoD sir
trice fie > t templing nta Inspection of
this eaulllullabUbmDI Invited

stub ros UlUSTfUVtD BOOKIET

EDWARD R SWETT
PROPRIETOR

I
JKWKUIY

that will charm suit delight the
judge of line gents Itlngs llrnoch
CSt Ornamental Combs hiatus
Bracelets etc

WATCHES

for Ladles sari icnttcintn In gold
liver or siimiiotil Cigarette Cases
Match fluxes Cigar Cutters etc All
sorts of dainty pieces at silver for my
LadyV dressing table-

wMLitEN to VAKIUOT

TBEBIG FOURN-

ew York Central Lines

THE BEST LINE TO

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA
PEORIACHICAGO

And all polats In Indiana and
If Michigan

TOLEDODETROIT

CLEVELAND

BUFFALONEW

BOSTON-
And all punts Hast

Infomitloa cheerfully furnished on

DIg10ofRoott
write to

S J OATHS

Oet Agt laasengtrDepartmclltLoulnlllc

H J ItHECT
hen Pass ABU Cincinnati O

Henry Mammen Jr
>XcM9Tti tN Third aid iMtsctj

Book Binding Hank Work Ugit

andi llhtttr XTotV a ape + air

41111 Is WElL 1 C

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Till pmoassi Office j69J Ketldecc T >
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A

JANES
REAL ESTATE-
MORTGAGES
LQANS 4

Lots on Tennessee and Jones streets
between 8th and 9th J376 cash or
MM part on time

J12 South Hth St C rooms In good
fix at 1650 part on time

418 South 9th St C rooms house
good condition at J17GO part time

COS Eountaln Ave C room house
nice water Inside cxcolcnt location
See mo as lo price which depends on
terms of payment

Some excellent farm offers near city

do now for subdivision and pay hand
some profit at onto on present prices

Madison St lfcntaln Park corner
lot at 650 Only Chance In park

Nice North BthSi 9 room house In

excellent condition at 3800 Only
3 hlockVtrom Palmer House

Three houses rents about 30

month N K corner Cth and Ohio Sts
good InVes ont at 2400

Have at all times money to loan on
farm land at C per cent Interest 10

years time Certainly getting money
wanted It farm and title all right

Have acre land Jn8t outside city
limits In very holes location can sell
la any quantity wanted from about 1 14

acres up Well opened up with wide
streets and best offers In this class
about city-

Flvo acres fronting 515 feet on

south side of lllnklovlllo road near
city limits at 300 aero This lanl
ran be subdivided Into lots and resold
at handsome profit Easy payments

Five 4room double houses on lots
each 40xlC5 feet tolb toot alley on

north side of Clay street between 12th

and 13th strecta at 1050 each 100
cash and balance In monthly payment
of Iii Rents now at 10 month
These are bargalss for Investment al
houses In good condition and grouna
rapidly rising In value Take one or

moreOne
nicest 7room houses In city

new never been occupied nIl modern
conveniences near Madison St front-
Ing on Fountain Ave and opposite
Lang park at 300 part on tire
This Is fine offer In good home Lock
at It and see

4 C10 acres near Wallace Park
high well drained with excellent eur
roundlngs CO toot street In front of It
at 1000 on any reasonable payments
Jeslred e

Firstclass cottage or a rooms Just
renovated throughout on north side of
Jefferson St between 13th and 14th
at 3500

Several Howlandtown tot on 500
monthly payments

240 acres best farm In county only
4 miles from city 1500 cash and
balance on a years time See me If you
want what will double In value In tew
years illesoll at twice the prlco long
before payments are duo

von IIKXT
Godd 4room honae newly papered

1119 N ISth St at 800 month
505 Fountain Avo 4 room cottage

front and back porches ball well
shaded lot 49x150 feet nice condition
3 grate dire places bargain at 1600

cash4rum
Souse and 9 lots 40 feet wide

surrounded by lots sold and selling
fast at 2GO each whole offer for

2000 which Is a groat bargain See
mo and get details

broom house on east tide S 4th St

18001iroom
and Adams west side sewer connec ¬

lions and modern conveniences at
2810
These are samples Ask for what

you want and we can furnish It
Mew more lots unsold In the Ter ¬

rell Fountain Park addition at 2lit
eachon payments of 326 cash and
balance 5 per month These are
the best monthly payment lots now
tobe had about the city and will
soon bo gone More future rise In
value In these iota than any you
can get tor homes

For Sale Sixroom cottage on
S 13 corner 7th and Harrison lot
67 ft 9 Inches by 165 feet stable
to rvants house on long easy pay ¬

meats Only 600cash See me
for details and get home In best res
idence part of north side

Chance for colored people Have
halt dozes houses for sale at prices
600 to 1000 on very easy pay ¬

meats Small casS and afterwards
liy the month

Now Is tie time to get small
places for country homes Can sell
nice lots from C acres up In very de
itrable location near electric car

9room bouse 6 blocks from post
office north side sewer connected
In best part of cite at 3500 of this
only 500 cash balance 30 month

Dont forget that I have at all
times plenty of money to loan on
farm mortzages atfllxt per cent in-

terest
¬

ten years time
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SPEND YOUR VACATIONrON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling ylLSl II ft C Steamers Os I-

mans the enjymrnl of sit the ad
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Evansville anti Imlncnli Packetat on

Dally Except 0 l hrSteamers Joe 1
Hopkins leave SundayIvllle and way <

Special excursion 1 p Stoner
fect from Paducah to Evaimlllo anon
return 400 Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed ral

n corm
BTEAMHR mmt FOW1KK ft
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NEW STATE HOTEL rlA
METROPOLIS ILL i

Newest anti best hotel In the city S
Rates >tzoo Two large sample I

roolfls Bat rooms lUectilc i
Hgnt The only centrally locIttutt
hotel In the city
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